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A thread of the tragic events at Travis Scott's #AstroWorldFest last night. https://t.co/qH9mRslgBK

At least 8 confirmed fatalities, but people that were present in the festival claim that there were many more

https://t.co/2MygKYZ8Q4

There was an ambulance in the middle of the crowd trying to help people but it was struggling to get through

https://t.co/H7WXCyew9T

People were really on top of the ambulance having the time of their lives while other were losing theirs...

https://t.co/1Mdi0XUw2o

People jumping on top of police cars who were trying to get unconscious people out of the crowd

https://t.co/m2o9LcPslW

Multiple ambulances and police cars arrived at the Festival to respond https://t.co/OEaGYjahiF

Fans were trying to stop the show by calling out but nothing was done https://t.co/rv6OEUY2K7

People even rushed the camera men, and they still continued the show while people were dying

#ASTROWORLDFest https://t.co/9u6NqFF03M

TW! Please proceed with caution as there's very sensitive footage.

Staff trying to bring a person back to consciousness https://t.co/T0eCmj2saW

TW! Disturbing footage of the AstroWorld Tour.

https://t.co/25ZgroVAA9

Real images of people on the ground, some dead and some unconscious, after the crowd moved away from the stage

after Travis’s set was over at #ASTROWORLDFest #AstroWorld.. people trying to give each other chest compressions,

water, and crowd surfing lifeless bodies to the medics https://t.co/f2kh3h3YVB
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Response from a fan that attended https://t.co/4FzMuyyxXo

More footage of people trying to stop the show https://t.co/FR70apLweg
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https://t.co/mjIseDjFpK

https://t.co/1BQIJHYdHi

They really let in a 10 year old. The staff and the family. https://t.co/cN5Jfg9oYt

AstroWorld Fest's statement: https://t.co/fEjuMYFUO4
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https://t.co/UEq6bJly0t

https://t.co/5FFmuHG3bN
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Attendants speaking about the show https://t.co/MBIPWrACuW
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https://t.co/02MrGnbOcp

https://t.co/kLlmY7f5MN

Travis Scott was a 100% aware of people dying and he knew about the ambulance in the crowd, but the show continued

https://t.co/VgNHlUgROz

I think it's time he's held accountable for encouraging this disgusting behaviour during his shows.

https://t.co/dy4N5ppMHz

https://t.co/Edm3ZYHk7Y

https://t.co/6C0p7ykvJC
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And yes he could have done something, there's no excuse. Here's an example https://t.co/Dl1AYJ3cYW

It's just weird behaviour, especially when your audience is predominately children. https://t.co/ZvAAcWqoB7

This is so disturbing to watch https://t.co/9gJmEsS1Ru

More disturbing footage TW https://t.co/HsyA8IB6jb

This is so scary, please everyone stay safe in the future https://t.co/l24kGFSWPS

And it's not just Travis who should be held accountable, everyone needs to take the responsibility to at least not trample

others and try to help them. https://t.co/45fNECA8Ne

people chanting “travis” and “help” and he continues the festival https://t.co/lEvxLjjQK1
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Some people are speculating there's something more to the festival and the death but that's for whoever wishes to

believe it https://t.co/6Z3lzMtlZG

Everyone please be very cautious of what events you attend, be safe and try to help others. Learning CPR is an essential

skill because you never know when you might need it. Prayers and condolences to the families of all the victims ■

https://t.co/IuCd9AHxF9

This is the type of man he is and the behaviour he encourages https://t.co/S5l5Wat7Sw
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